s p e c t r u r n of h i l i r u l > i n ( 1 , 7. 8 
) m u s t he made w i t h g r e a t c a u t i o n ;~n d o n l y u n d e r \\.ell c o~l t r o l l c d c o n c l i t i o n s .
7'11~ r e s u l t s o f t l i c s c s t u c l i c s inclic;ttc t h l~t c c r t ;~i n mino no acicls i r l t c r a c t \vitli h u m a n a l b u m i n i n d u c i n g sligllt s p e c t r a l a l t e r ;~t i o n s C(1pyright P I077 Intcrn:~lion:~l 1'edi;ltric Ile\c;~rch Foundi~ti(~n. Inc.
Pediat. Res. 11: 167-171 (1977) in the h i l i r u h i n : a l b u m i n complcs. A t high molar r a t i o s of b i l i r~t -bin:alhut-nin and in the presence of high amino :icid conccntral i o n s . r l i s p l a c e m c n t o f I > i l i r u h i n o c c u r s , l i u t t h e m a g n i t u c l c o f t l i s p l a c e r n e n t is small. T h u s . t h e ;~d n i i n i s t r ;~t i o n o f p a r c n t c r ;~l s o l u t i o n s c o n t a i n i n g a m i r l o acids to sick i n f a n t s w i t h ~~n c o l i j ug a t e d h y l > c r t > i l i r~~h i~~c~~~i ;~ \ v o u l d l>e u n l i l \ e l y t o i~~c r c a s e t h e r i s k o f h i l i r u h i n c n c c p h a l o p :~t l i y . 
Suliir~~nry toxicity in tissue culture (I,-929) cells. Ilitralipicl is capal)lc of I~ilitling bilirobill, but cloes not cot~~pete effectively wit11 bilirubin ?'he effects of an enlulsifietl intravenous fat preparation (111-I)ound to high affinity sites on albu~iiin. 'l'lle eniulsifiecl h t tr;~lipicl) on 1)ilirul)in transport \+ere al1:11jzecl 113. cl~olestyra~~iilie appears to hnve a liiglier affinity for bilirul)in tl~an for cell extraction, speclropl1oto111etric a~i:~lysis, Srpllatlcx gel filtration, ~iietnbranes. Recl blootl cells I)ecolne coaletl with Ititralipicl, peroxitlase assay, bilir~tbin ul~take by retl t~lootl cells, :~ncl I)y r e s~~l t i l~g i l l an increased associatior1 of 1)ilirul)in sritli the cell surfiace, I~u l a tlecrc;lse in p i g~r~e~l t :~ctllally i~lcorporated into t h e retl cell 111e1111)ralle. 111 tissue c l~l l u r e cspcri~rlerlts, Intralipicl protectccl the cells fro111 l)ilirt~l)in toxicity. It is c o~~c l~~c l c c l that 111tr:rlipitl I I I : I~ e1111a11ce t h e c :~r r > i~l g c:~pacity o f SerIIIII for 1)ilirll-I)in, ant1 thus exert :I protective effect o n tissues.
I<~llul\ifictl fat appears t o interact \\it11 scrurll I~ilirul)i~l not I)oul~tl ( o r loosely b o u~l d ) t o all)ulllin. Iligllrr :~f f i~~i t y for I~iliru-I~ill of I~ltralipitl c o~~l p a r e t l n i t h cellul;lr surf;lcc r l l e~~l l ) r a~~e s s u g g e s t s l l~:~t e~llulsifiecl f:tt infusions may act ;IS a t e~l~p o r a r y I);rrricr to entry of I)ilirl~l,i~~ into tissues.
Iritravcrious ;~tl~iiirii\tr;rtiori of f;rt is a noteri~iall\, useful nicans of supplying c;ilorics t o ~nalnourislicrl nc\\born i11f;rnts anrl 1x1-ticnts \\it11 scvcrc g;r\~roi~itcstinal rlcficicncics (1. 0. 7 , 2 0 ) . I'rcmaturc i11f;tnts treater1 \\it11 ;in cniul\il'icrl fat infusio~i have dcmo~i\tratccl ~vciglit gain \vliicli closely ;rl>proxi~n;rtcd the intrauterine gro\vtIr rate ( 3 . S. 13). hlo\t nc\vhorn infants and prcmaturc irifa~its clc;rr cmulsifierl f;rt rapitlly. :rltliough ;I tlecrcascd clearance II;IS hccn noticctl in some premature and small for elate nc\vhorns ( 8 , IS). Since hiliruhin rii;iy for111 complcscs \villi lipirls (10, I I). infu\cd fat emulsion could interfere witli bilirubin tr;rn\port ;~ncl I>inrling to ~I;rs~ii;r ;rllllrriii~i. For these reasons have invcstig;~tcd the effects of f;rt c~n u l \ i o n on albumin lliritlirig and o n I3ilirubin distribution b c t~v c c n all>umin and tiss11c. Spcctrol~lioto~iictric an:~l)sis of hilirulli1i-alI>11111i11 and hilirubin-lntr;~lil>itl cornplcxcs n c r c pcrformcrl usirig ;I C ;~r y rnoclcl 16 rccortlirig sl>cctropliotoriictcr \vitli a high intensity light source.
Sturlics \ \ e r e co~~cluctccl at 27". C'liolcstyr:~minc rc\in I>inclil~g \v:~s pcrl'orniccl using ;I proceclure modificcl from Sclimicl (,I (11. (14) . 1;rch incubation flask cont;rincd ;I solution of I>iliruhin-:~lhumin at ;I n~o l a r ratio of 3: 1 . inclucling 3 p g ["C]hilirul>in (specific activity 30.000 tlpni/pg), ;rncl Iritralipi~l at a final concentr;~tiori of 1.000 mg/lOO ml. A ~x c \ v ;~s l i c d suspc~i\ion of huffcrcd cliolestyr;rrnine or c1iolestyr:rmine pretreated \vith 1ntr;tlipiil ( I 0 rrig/lOO mg resin) \\,;I.; aclclcd \vitli constLrnt stirring. Alicluots rcmovccl at specified intervals \\.ere immcrliatcly filtered frcc of resin and the pigment rcmaining in solutio~r \\.:IS riicasured by countirig the raclioactivity in the clear filtrirtc. Control incul>;~tions corit:ri~icd all components \vitli the exception of Intralipicl, \vhicli was replaced by an ccluiv;~lcnt volume of 1)uffcr. Sturlics of the interaction hct\vcen hilirul>in ;rncl 1ntr:rlipid in the ahscncc of ;llhurnin \\ere conductecl u\ing a ["Cll>iliruhin concentration of 0 mg/ I 0 0 ml. Scphi~clcx G-15 gel filtration, the pcro~id;tsc a\\ay for unIjoun~l Ijilirul>i~i, ;~nrl red cell uptakc of hilirul>in \\ere pcrforliictl :IS ~>rcviously rlcscrihetl ( 0 . It)).
Cell toxicity \\.;is evaluatcrl in culturcd L cclls. 1.-030 cclls were gro\vn tvitli 5 % CO, and air in Ijagle's riiinimal cs\cnti;~l mctliurn containing Hanks' h;rl:~nccrl salt solution ;~nrl 5 % 'octal calf scrum. Cells tvcre Iiarvcstccl 1)y scrapirrg ;rricl diluted to 100 cclls/ml \\it11 mcdiuni. One-milliliter alicluots of cell suspension \verc pipcttcd into 35-mm plastic Falcon ilislics and ;rllowcd to att;~cli overnight. On the l'ollo\ving day, the plates \vcrc \vasliccl t l~r e c times \\.it11 1 rnl I II5I'ES-l~r~ffercrl I lanks' sol~ltiori, 1111 7 . 4 . containing 1 ..5 gI100 rnl alhurnin and various conccntr:~tions o f bilirubin, ;rnd incut>;rtetl i l l t l~c dark :rt 37". rZftcr ;I 6 0 -~n i n incuhation, the cells were \vaslicd t\vicc \\.it11 tis\uc culture metlium and allo\vcrl to grow for 3 tl;rys. 71'lie cclls \\.ere fixed. stainer1 Lvitli Gicrns;~, a n d colonic5 ivcrc counted. 71'lie pl;~tcs \vcre exposcrl either to alhumin o r alt)u~liiri ;~nrl bilirubili, \\it11 o r \vitliout tlrc presence of Intr;~lipicl. l'lircc tcst ~>l:rtcs \\.ere incul>:~tcri ; r~i r l co~~rrtccl for c:icIi set of cx~>c~-i~iicrit:~l co~iclitio~rs. Viat>ilitics \\,ere c;~lcul;~tcrl by clivirling tlic nican colony courit of the hilirul>in-csl>osed cultures Ily rhc 1iic;111 colo~iy c o~~r i t of ap1xopri;rtc u~i t n~1 pl;~tcs. ' 1 ' 1 1~ riic;~n cocfficic~it of v ;~r i ;~t i o~i in couriting \\.;IS 3 1 C; . / \ q~~c o u s solutions OI bilirulli~r ;I[ pl l 7.4 ( n o ~~l l~u n i i l i ) \vcrc rirpidly cIc;~rcrI of pignicnt 11y I>otli prctrci~lccl ;~ncl untrcatcrl cliolcstyr;~nii~ic resin (Fig. 3 ) . Intralipicl. lio\\cvcr, inliibitetl tlic rc~iioval of 1)ilirullin l'ro~n solution. T h e pcrosiel;isc ctss:ry \\.;IS usccl to detect snl;~ll ch:~ngcs in unhound bilirubin before the molar ratio (hiliruhin-albur~lin) rcachecl I : 1 (i.c,. . in the bilirubin conccntration range usually ohserved ill clinical situ:~tions). 'l'he cffcct of Ilitralipicl or1 the unl,ounrl hilirirbin concentration at \,:trious molar ratios of bilirubin to albumin is surlitiiarizctl in Figure 3 . Intralipicl hacl little influcncc o n the collcentratiori of unbouncl I~ilirubin until the molar ratio of biliruhin to rrll)umiri csccccletl I : I . after \vhich lower unbound bilirubin concentrations \\ere ohscrvccl in the presence of Intritlipid.
Less hiliruhin hccamc ;~ssoci:~tecl ~i t h c1iolcst)ramine rcsiri in tlie reaction rilisturc in the prcscnce of Ilitralipirl tllari \\hen n o Intralipid was ;icldcd (Fig. 4) . indicating that fat interl'crctl wit11 transfer of pigment from albumin to resin. I'rctrcirtmcnt o f cholcstyr;~ri~inc wit11 Intralipicl did not charigc the affinity of the rcsin for bilirubin. suggesting that the slo\vcr uptake of bilirubin in tlie prcscnce of 1ntr;rlipid was not tluc t o competition bct\vceri lipid anel pigmerit for binding sites o n tlic rcsin.
13irltling of bilirubin to iilhumin at a molar ratio of 7:l was strong" than hinding of bilirubin t o cmulsifictl fat. Immerliatcly ;ippc;~rcd t o h;lve ;in ;1~1tlitive effect 011 the ;~l>ility of bili~-uI~irl to stay iri solution (Fig. 4 ) . An;ilogous results \\ere obt;tincil \vith Scph:tcles filtratior~. Ratlicr than causing incrc;~secl ilispl:iccmcnt of hilirubin from :rlhumin. Intralipicl actually tlccrcasecl the amount of bilirubin staining the gel (Fig. 5 ) . A portion of thc filtered hiliruhin was prcs~rtil:thly boullcl to the Intralipicl. : I striking incrca\c in a\sociation of pigment with reel cclls. 'l'lius. :it tlic lo\\cst hilirullin to a l l~u m i n mol:~r ratio te~tecl (0.4). nc:~rly t\r ice as rii~~cli bilirullir~ \\.as c;~rriccl by rcrl cells iri the presclicc of Il~tr:~lipicl. .l'hi\ inc.1-case in c:tpacity of rctl cclls for I>iliruhin i l l the p r c s u~~c of cri~~~lsificcl f:11 ~crsistccl ;it ;ill r1io1;1r r;~tios t c~t c d .
In c o~~t r ;~\ t to results ol)tainccl \\.it11 int;~ct red ccll.;. signific;~ritl! less hilirulliri re~iiai~iccl Ilouricl to ~~~c~i i h r ;~~i c s isol;itcd from cr!tlirocytcs csl,o\ccl to Intralipi~l in plasrii:~ conip;trccl \\ill1 control.; (I;i& 7 ). I>ccrcasc~l ~n c l n h r a n c bincling \\.;IS ol>scr\.ccl t l~r o t~g l i o l~t tlic cntirc range of I>ilirul)in to ;~lburnin 111ol;1r ratios from 0.4 to I .4. l'llc ~lifferc~iccs ~; I I I hc exlllairiccl hy acl+orption of Intr.;tlil~icl to reel ccll ~i~crnl?r;lncs; fat ;~t l \ o r l~t i o~~ incrc;~zccl thc hiliruhin carrying c;~pacity of reel cclls. hut at tlic samc time clccrcazccl tlic ;~rnount of pigment actually l)ou~icI to ccllular c l c m c~l t s .
'l'lic I~a l o o f p i~~n c n t c~t l kt1 \\;IS r~,movccl 11). \\ashillg during the process of ~~l c , n~l ) r a~l c isolation. I~~tralipicl inliil~ition of I>ilirullin uptake l>y cclls \\;I\ rcflccrccl in cl~~crc;~zccl ccllul;~r t o~i c i t y i l l tissue culture. \Vlicn pl:~tcd 1-cclls \\.ere incuh:~tcel \\it11 \;trious n~o l :~r r;~tios of I~iliruhin-;tlllumin ;tt co~iccl~tration?, comp;~rccl \\it11 cli~iically ol~\cr\~ccl values ( 3 g / l 00 ~n l albumin. 25-50 ~n g / I 0 0 1111 I)iliruhili). Intralipicl pro\~iclccl co~~sielcr;~l>lc p r o t c c t i o~~ 1.1-0111 I~i l i r~r I~i~i toxicit!, (Fig. 8 ) . IriI'ty pcrcc111 ccll clc;ttlt o c c~~r r c c l ;it ;I I>ilirul>i~~ :~l l >~t~~l i l~ IIIOI;LIratio of :~liout 1.30 (illilia1 c o~i c c~l t r a t i o n ) in tlic al)scncc of 111tr;tlipicl ill coml>;irison \\it11 1 .02 in the prcscricc of 3 0 0 nigl 100 1111 Irltr;~lipid. \i'itli a n a l l > u~n i~~ c o~~c c n t r a t i o~i of 3 g/lOO ~n l . tliczc hilir-l~l>in v;tlucs arc ccluivale~it to total initial 1)ilirubin ce)~lccntratiol~s of ;~llour 3 5 mg/l 00 ml ant1 4 2 mg/l 00 ~n l . rc.;llecti\cly. ~l'lic toxic tlircsliolcl occurrctl a1 ;I hilirullin concerltr;~tion 01' 7S 11ig/100 ill co~itrol cells ;111cl ;it 3 3 11ig/l00 1111 i l l llic prc\c~lcc of l~~l~-; t l i p i i I , At tlic s;111ic i1iiti:iI l ) i I i r~r l ) i~~ c o~i c c~i t r ;~-t i o~i , the, i~nl>ouncl pignic111 \\.;IS conzistcntly lo\\cr in ~n c c l i ;~ c . o~~l a i n i~~g 1ntr:ilipicl.
I)IS< USSION
111tr;1Iipicl l?il~tls l~i l i r~~l > i~i ;~viclly. I~L I~ cloth 1101 i~itcr;tct \villi all>umin I~intling ~i t c s .
/\s s~~c l~. i t serves ;IS a potential veliiclc for scru111 tranzllort ot' bilirubin. a~~t l .
\\.it11 the ti\zucs tcstccl. I~~t r a l ipiel con~pctccl cfl'ccti~cly \ritli cclls for the Ililiruhin pool. O u r results in tliis r c~p c c t ;~r c co11~islc111 \ \ i l l 1 tllc oI~zcrv:~tio~is of Clian ;111cl Scliiff (1). \\lie rcp~~r-tccl m i n i~i~;~l interaction of Intralipiel \\it11 :1ll~~11iii11 Oi~icli~ig of biIiri11)iti :IS I I~~; I S L I~L~~ 171, ScpIi:tclcx filtratioll ;tncl reel cell uptake.
\\'lictlicr Inlralipicl pro\,icle.; zuhst;~~irial protection from licl~~ictcru.; in j:~ur~clicccl I i u~n ;~n neonates \ \ i l l elcpcncl or1 the clearance of t l~c f;11 p:~rtic~lcs, the clearance of tllc free fatty acicls proclucccl by tlic particle h r C a h~l o \ \ 11. a~;il tlic f;ttc of lipicl-hou~icl Ililirullin cluring this process.
lispcrinicnts ill , j :~u~~~l i c c c l G u n n r-;lts ni;Iy corlic clo\cr to elucicl;~ti~~_c tlic\c potcllti:~lly c t ) n~p l c s cffcctz o f ctnulsific.cl fat i~~l'irsio~is 011 Oilir~rl~i~i ~i~e t ;~l~o l i \~~~. l<;tt ; I I L~L I I~I~I~ II;IS ;I co11sicIcr-ahly lo\\cr affinity for hiliruhin co~nparccl \\.it11 human :tll?r~nlil~
